Differences in the recruitment curves obtained with monopolar and bipolar electrode configurations in the quadriceps femoris.
We sought to verify whether the stimulation intensity at which M-wave amplitude reaches a plateau actually corresponds to full motor unit activation in monopolar and bipolar configurations. M-waves and twitches were evoked using femoral nerve stimulation of gradually increasing intensity in 21 subjects. Recruitment curves corresponding to the amplitude of the first phase (AmpliFIRST ) and peak-to-peak amplitude (AmpliPP ) of the M-wave were obtained in the vastus lateralis, vastus medialis, and rectus femoris in monopolar and bipolar configurations. In all muscles, bipolar M-waves and twitches reached plateau at a significantly lower stimulus intensity compared with monopolar M-waves (P < 0.05). The different behavior of monopolar and bipolar M-waves with stimulus intensity was found for both AmpliFIRST and AmpliPP . In a bipolar configuration, the stimulus intensity at which M-waves plateau should be increased by at least 10%-20% to achieve complete motor unit recruitment. Muscle Nerve 54: 118-131, 2016.